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Cradle Call

Time Again To 
Wish You All The 

Best In The New Year
West-~Wil!iams Flower Shop
Phone 9-8241 Carrboro

LAST CALL TO

PICK UP REPAIR

WORK
We Must Vacate 
The Building By

I Martha Abigail Gray
; A daughter, Martha Abigail, was 
I born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. 
i Gray of Gray Dell Farm, Farring- 
j ton Mill Road, on December 22 in.
Memorial Hospital. The Graj's have 

; another daughter, Mary, age seven.
Sally Ann Fowler 

A daughter, Sally Ann, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Fowler 
of 1 Colony Court on December 27 

,in Watts Hospital. Mrs. Fowler is 
; the former Dorothy Shannon of 

Monroe. Mr. Fowler is manager of 
: Brown’s Auto Supply.

Glenn MacKenzie Rettie 
A son, Glenn MacKenzie, was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. George Ret- 
j tie Jr., of Barclay Road yesterday 
I at Watts Hospital. The Retties have 

two other children, George III, sfx, 
and Karen, three. Mr. Rettie is a 
salesman for the Parke-Davis firm.
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Y-Teens Dance
Set Saturday

AT PRINCETON MEETS

Saturday 
December 31st

Murdock's Jewelers

Glen Haydon, chairman of the !
Department of Music, is participat
ing in the annual meeting of the | 
American Musicological Society j 
and the Society for Music In Lib- | 
oral Arts Colleges. The four-day 
meet'ne is being held at Princeton 
University. Prof. Haydon is a m^'m 
her of the council of the American 
Musicological Society.

Antique Sale

All
Antique Furniture 
Greatly Reduced

MERRIMAC SHOP 
117 E. Franklin St. 

Antique Sale

MRS. LESLIE FRANK EASON JR.
Wooten-Moulton Photo

The Y-Tcehs annual New' Year’s 
Eve Dance will be held Saturday 
evening from eight o’clock until 
midnight in the Monogram Club.

About 170 invitations have been 
sent out to couples and slags to 
attend the, semi-formal affair. Ho
nor guests will be college fresh
men who were in the Senioi Y- 
Teens last year.

In charge of the affair are the 
Social Committees of the Junior 
and Senior Y-Teens, chairmaned 
by Beverly Thompson and Beth 
Fleming, respectively. Informal 
enteitainment and refreshments 
arc planned and dancing will be by 
recorded music.

At the intermission of the pro
gram Bob Cox will announce the 
oincers and committee chairmen 
of the tw'o organizations, who w'ill 
have a special dance to themselves.

Awards will also be made at this 
time to the winners of the stuffed 
doll-making contest conducted wi
thin the organization last month, 

i Prizes will be given by Robbins,
I Stevens-Shepherd, and the Town 
‘ and Campus, and the proprietors of 

these establishments were judges 
for the contest. About 15 stuffed 
toys were made and given as 
Christmas presents for children to 
the physiotherapy department at 
Jlcmorial Hospital.
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Miss Betty Ruth Lewis Is Wed 
To Leslie Eason On Monday

wind-up to

Miss Betty Ruth Lewis and Les- Habel. pastor of the couple, of- 
lie Frank Eason, Jr. were united ficiated, using the double ring 
in marriage in a ceremony solemn- ceremony.
ized in the Chapel , Hill Baptist' The bride is the daughter of 
Church Monday afternoon at 3 o’-! Mr. and Mrs. W. Matt Lewis of 
clock. The Rev. Samuel Tilden | Chapel Hill. Mr. Eason is the. son

I of Mr. and Mrs. Eason of Snow 
Hill.

Mrs. A. S. Winsor, organist, pre
sented a program of nuptial music 
prior to the ceremony. John Crab-
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Hip^host pealc o£all time 
points to JBuiclc as the buy oFthe yesr!

LATEST BULLETIN: BuIck's total 
new car production for the United 
States and Canada in 1956 is 
crowding 800,000 at the time this 
goes to press.

—and nurtured it to the fullest bene
fit of the public.
For, \vith our growing A'olume, we

E\ ery time you traveled America’s 
road.s and streets and highways this 
year, you saw Buick history being 
made.

were able to offer bigger trade-in

You saw more new Buicks than e\'er 
l)ei ore — because more new Buicks
were bought and registered in 1955
tlian in any previous year since car-
iMuKling began.O O
You saw big, beautiliil new Buicks
in (’\'er-increa.sing nnm])er,s bccau'.se 
tliis year Buick outsold, b\' far, eVery 
otiicr car in the land except the two 
most v'cll-known smaller cars.

allowances — and we did. So more 
and more jreople, attracted to the 
great new Buicks. found it easier 
and easier to buy them.
Today, the demand continues 
u]5ward. ^Vith the much-wanted 
1956 Buick—introduced last month, 
and now in full production—this cal
endar A'car closes with Buick build
ing toward an all-time high of 
Sob.OOO Buicks. The New Year looks 
like a million.

Maybe you ought to sample the 
lofty new horsepowers that come 
from Buiek’s big new 322-cubic-inch 
VS engines —and the brilliant new 
response of an advanced mew 
Variable Pitch Dynaflow* that 
brings you double-action take-off 
and a big boost in gas mileage.

.'\nd if you had taken a look behind' 
the scenes, you would have wit
nessed new Ihiicks being built at the 
rale of over three cars per minute to 
meet the public demaml.

So MAYBE ijou ought to look iiito 
Buick for 1956.

As Ihiick dealers, we recognized 
this mounting demand from the first

Maybe you ought to look into that 
stunning new sweep-ahead styling 
that’s winning such raves. Maybe 
you ought to try the ^^•hollv new 
.sweetness of Biiick’s superb ride — 
aTul the precise sureness of handling

Above all, maybe you ought to come 
in and see for yourself the bedrock 
value packed into, every new Buick 
—and how much more sheer auto
mobile your money buys here than 
the same money buys elsewhere.

Drop in first chance you get. We’ll 
show you what'solid worth Buick 
builds into cars to win such soaring 
success —and how favorable a 
trade-in allowance we can offer yon 
with such tremendous volume to 
back us up.

that goes with it.

Advanced Varioble Fitch Dynafiow 
is the only Dynaflow Bnick builds 
today. It is standard on Roadrnasfer, 
Super and Century—optional at modest 
extra cost on the Special.

JLnet comes the

Buick builds cars 
in every price range, 

including the very lowest. 
And typical of Buick value 

in every price class 
is this buy:

'^2438.0C t
Local Deliveieil Price of tlie 
1956 Buick Special
2-Door, 6-Passenger Setian, 

Motiel -fS (illnstraterl)

fAny state and local taxes, 
additional. Prices may vary 
slightly in adjoining communi
ties. A wide variety of extra
cost equipment and accesso
ries available at your option, .........../ see JACKIC GLCASON A/ ON TVEvery Soturday 6v«nifig

WHEN BETTEi; AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Enjoy Cooled, filtered air 
for less than you think 

with Buick's

AIR CONOITIONER
It's a genuine Frigidaire

Colonial Motors. Inc.

tree was soloist.
I Th° vows were pledged before 
^ a background of greenery and fern, 

WTtn iioor baskets of white flow'ers 
j and seven branched candelabra 
i holding lighted cathedral candles. 
A white satin covered prayer 
bench was used.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a wedding dress 
designed and made by the bride 
and her mother, of brocade satin 
Snd skinners satin fashioned with 
a sweetheart neckline with a calla 
collar and long sleeves ending in 
calla points. The full skirt extend
ed tj a chapel train. Her fingertip 
veil of illusion was attached to a 
coronet of lace with iridescent 
paillettes. She carried an arrange
ment of pink flowers with pink 
streamers.

Mrs. Sherman Hubbard of King> 
part, Tennessee, sister of the bride, 
was the bride’s ony attendant. She 
wore a dress of blue taffeta faille 
fas.iioned-with an off-shoulder neck
line and long sleeves and a long 
full skirt. She carried an arrange
ment of pink flowers W'ith pink 
streamers.

Best man for Mr. Eason w'as his 
father and the ushers were Elwood 
Eason of the U. S. Navy and Bobby 

■ Eason of the University of North 
Caroina, brothers of the groom.

For her daughter’s" wedding, Mrs. 
Lewis wore a dress of navy faille 
with navy accessories and a corsage 
of red roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother wo;e a tw'o-piece dress of 
dior blue with winter white ac
cessories and a corsage of red 
roses.

The, couple left after the cere
mony for a wedding trip to an 
unannounced destination. For trav
eling the bride wore a plum color
ed suit of English tweed with 
black accessories and an orchid 
coisage.

The bride, a graduate of Gar
land High School, attended Mere
dith College and King's Business 
College of Raleigh and is employed 
as a secretary wi.th Hospital Sav
ing Association in Chapel Hill.

Mr. Eason graduated from Snow 
Hill High School and received the 
A. B. degree in History from the 
University of North Carolina and 
has had additional study at the 
University as a graduate student. 
He is employed with Sears in Dur
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Eason will be at 
home at 105 Kenan Street.

V-2 MODEL ON DISPLAY

701 W. Franklin St. Chapel Hill, N. C

,A six-foot model of Germany’s 
top secret weapon, the V-2 missile, 
of World War II is now on display- 
in the scientific galleries of the 
Morehead Planetarium. The model 
has been loaned to the Planetarium 
by Redstone Arsenal of the U. S. 
Army Ordnance Corps al Hunts
ville, Alabama.

MCKENZIE-POWELL-Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Le-p I 
cut their -redding cake at the reception which follJ'j 
December 17 wedding at St. Bartholomew's Episcooal ri, I 
Pittsboro. Mrs .Powell, the former Christine Lewis m/ t 
Chapel Hill and Montezuma, Georgia, is the daughter d? 
Mrs. John McKenzie of Montezuma and the groom is tk t 

Mr. and Mrs. Powell of Pittsboro. Woottetfij

STOCK UP FOR THE LONG 

NEV/ YEAR WEEK END!

.ill Colonial Slore.s will be closed ue.xl Monday, January 

2, that employees may observe the holiday.

CR VOE ‘A" DRE.SSED AND DRA\A x\

W bole or C.nl-l p cmiiNm siiiiil
VI:AR \ ALLEI-Sl NSlllNE CHOPPED TENDER

f eSMlP GEEEHIS
NKW VE.4K \ .LLUEI-SOUTIIF.HN BRAND CANNED

rUlllCY YAMS 2
NE'A VELK VALUEI-KEDCATE. WITH TOMATO SAUCE

is BEAMS 3
VEW VEAR \ ALUE:-FA\CY LONG-GRAIN ____

MAHATMA «»

NO 303 
CAN

NO 2Vi 
CANS

1-LB.
CANS

3-LB.
CELLO

Hog Fancy Dried

BLilCEEYE 1
BO.NELESS,
ALL-MEAT! LB.

Sirloin—Club—Boneless Round

BEEF STEAKS

PEli

lie2-LB.
CELLO

BUDGET 
BEEF, LB.

NATUR- 
FC j TENDER, LB

Econoniicnl Burl—Beef

CHUCK ROAST
2f c I 3f.

I.UCK'S, WITH POnK-BTACKEYE >1
PEAS 2 NO 303 37c 1

PEAS
BUDGE! 
BEEF, LB.

QUALTn-CONTROLLED FRESH-CROUND

BEEF

Bi:sirs DRI SOAKED BLACKEVE 
NO 300

FRGNCirS PREPARED

MUSTARD “ Wt
CS.F'ANCV TOMATO

29' ’MlJUICE
i

SUNSHINE CHEEZ-IT.S

CRACKERS ^oz 19c

Gerber's .issorled Siroined

BABY FOODS
3 jars

Ditluny rresh-Frozen 

TJvNDER Tl K>Jr

CBE£NS
21c12-OZ

PKG

Kiln-Dried Puerto Bican

YAMS 10=
Fresh Green Tender

COLLARDS bu'Sch 10«

Senhrook Farms Fresh-Frosea

Limas 2 10-OZ
PKG5.

m
Aincrica"s Favorite

CIOROX
Ifto,

LAUNDRY BLEACH
Buy the gallon and .save more!

1-GAL
JUG $2‘

W. Franklin St. at Graham Glen Lennox


